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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF: )
AS ____

Petition of Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc. ) (Adjusted Standard)
for an Adjusted Standard from 35 )
Ill. Adm. Code Subpart F, Section 2 18.204 (c) )
(the “Paper Coating Rule”) )

PETITION FOR ADJUSTEDSTANDARD

CROMWELL-PHOENIX, Inc. (“CROMWELL”), through its attorneys, Quarks &

Brady LLC, pursuant to 35 III. Adm. Code Subpartft Section 104.400 et seq.,and Section 28.1

of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act, 415 ILCS 5/28.1 (the “Act”), respectfullysubmits

this Petition for Adjusted Standard (“Petition”) to the Illinois Pollution Control Board (the

“Board”) seeking an adjusted standard from the VOM content Limitations of 35111. Adm. Code

Subpart F Section 218.204(c) as those rules apply to the emissions of volatile organic material

(“VOM”) from CROMWELL’s corrosion inhibiting (“Cl”) packaging materials production

facility in Alsip, Cook County, Illinois.

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY

CROMWELL began production at its Alsip facility in early 2001. Following an

inspection by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (“IEPA”) and an exchange of

correspondence, IEPA issued Violation Notice A-2001-00265 dated November 20, 2001.

Among other things, the Violation Notice alleged that CROMWELL had failed to demonstrate

compliance with the reasonably available control technology (“RACT”) emission limitations set

forth in 35111. Adm. Code 218, Subpart F, applicable to paper coating operations.
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CROMWELL held telephonic meetings with representatives of the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“IEPA”) to discussthe Violation Notice, and submittedits

ComplianceCommitment Agreement to IEPA on February 19, 2002. The Compliance

CommitmentAgreementexplainedthat theVOM in CROMWELL’S productsactsasmorethan

a merecarrierfor active ingredients.TheVOM actsas a papersoftener,improvespaperfolding

qualities, dissolves and retains corrosion inhibitor compoundsand facilitates their gradual

migration to thecustomer’swrappedmetal partsover aprolongedperiod of time. Thus while

CROMWELL advised IEPA that it was attempting to find coating formulations that would

comply with the applicableRACT standards,it also advisedthat reformulationwas likely to

impair productquality and could, becauseofthe needto utilize dryersto drive off addedwater,

ironically have the undesirableeffect of increasingemissionsof VOM. CROMWELL noted,

additionally, that becauseit prints on the majority of its productsbefore applying the corrosion

inhibiting solutions,its printing/coatingoperationsare regulatedby 35 Ill. Adm. CodeSubpart

H, Section218.401governingprinting.

IEPA respondedby issuing its Notice of Intent to PursueLegal Action on March 19,

2002. CROMWELL held anothertelephonicmeetingwith IEPA and strongly urged that a

representativeof IEPA visit its facility so that theagencycould view first handthe operationsin

question. Mr. David B. Bloomberg, a coatingsspecialistwith IEPA’s Air Quality Plaiming

Section, visited the facility on May 9, 2002. Following the facility visit and subsequent

discussionswith IEPA, bothpartiesagreedthat CROMWELL would file this Petition.

CROMWELL submitted a Clean Air Act Permit Program (“CAAPP”) application to

IEPA on March 29, 2002. That application demonstratesthat CROMWELL is a true minor
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source. CROMWELL hasrequestedthat IEPA issuealifetime air operatingpermit.The CAAPP

applicationcurrentlyis underreviewat IEPA.

II. 35 ILL. ADM. CodeSection104.406

A. Standard From Which Relief Is Sought (Section104.406(a))

CROMWELL requeststhat the Board grant CROMWELL an adjusted standard

from 35 Ill. Adm. CodeSubpartF, Section218.204(c)(the “PaperCoating Rule”) asthis rule

applies to the emissionsof VOM from CROMWELL’S operationsin Alsip, Cook County,

Illinois. Theserulesbecameeffectiveon August 16, 1991.

The PaperCoating Rule from which CROMWELL seeksand adjustedstandard

requirespapercoatersto utilize coatingmaterialscontainingno morethan 2.3 poundsof VOM

per gallon of coating applied (excluding water). In the alternative,the sourcemay utilize a

capturesystemand control devicewhich achievesan 81% reductionin the overall emissionsof

VOM from the coatingline, and a 90% reductionof the capturedVOM emissions,or achieve

VOM reductionsthat areequivalentto thelimitationsof35 IAC 2 18.204. See35 Ill. Adm. Code

SubpartF, Section2 18.207.

As will be demonstratedherein,CROMWELL cannotusecompliantcoatings,and

the approvedcontrol technologieswill work only at unreasonablecostsand with nominal VOM

reductionbenefit; as such,theyarenot RACT for CROMWELL.

B. Nature of Regulation of GeneralApplicability (Section104.406(b))

The regulations from which CROMWELL seeks an adjusted standardwere

amongthosepromulgatedto implementSection182(d) of theCleanAir Act, 42 U.S.C. 7401 et

seq. which, amongother things, requires individual stateswith severeozonenon-attainment

areasto adoptRACT regulationsapplicableto sourcesof VOM within thenon-attainmentarea.
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As mandatedby the CleanAir Act, theBoard establishedthe requirementsdescribedin thePaper

CoatingRule.

The Chicago-areasevereozonenon-attainmentareaincludessourceslocated in

Cook, DuPage,Kane, Lake, andWill counties,OswegoTownship in Kendall County, and Aux

Sableand GooseLakeTownshipsin GrundyCounty. CROMWELL is locatedin Cook County

which is partof theChicago-areadesignatedsevereozonenon-attainmentarea.

CROMWELL is aminor sourceandis seekinga lifetime air operatingpermit.

C. Level ofJustification(Section104.406(c))

The regulations of general applicability from which CROMWELL seeks an

adjustedstandarddo not specify a level ofjustification for an adjustedstandard.

D. Facility andProcessDescription(Section104.406(d))

1. GeneralInformation

CROMWELL is an Illinois corporationlocated in Alsip, Cook County,

Illinois. CROMWELL employs31 peopleandoperatesin a 98,000squarefoot building.

The buildingwasconstructedin 1965; CROMWELL beganoperationsin thebuilding in

early 2001, CROMWELL’S equipmentis approximately40 yearsold. CROMWELL

believesthat it is the only manufacturerof corrosioninhibiting packagingmaterialsin

Illinois.

2. ProcessDescription

CROMWELL produces corrosion inhibiting packaging materials by
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In most casesvarious imagesareprintedon the kraft paperprior to the

application of the CI solutions. These imagesinclude the CROMWELL logo, lot

number,productusageinstructions,andgraduatedlines for measurementpurposes.The

images are applied using an in-line flexographic printing cylinder and water based

tiexographicinks.

3. ~issions

The only emissionsof regulatedpollutants from the productionof the

corrosioninhibiting packagingmaterialsare therelatively low emissionsof VOM. None

of the VOM compoundsusedare defined as HazardousAir Pollutantsunder Section

112(b)of the CleanAir Act. CROMWELL selectsthe impregnationcoatingand carrier

constituentsbasedupon theirability to be retainedin the productfor a prolongedperiod
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of time. Therefore,the emissionsof VOM are very low by design. Low vapor pressure

VOM carriercompoundsareutilized, andthefinished packagingmaterial is rewoundon

a cylindrical core immediately after the solutions are applied, thereby physically

encapsulatingthe product and further impeding the volatilization of the liquid fraction

components.

In addition, the vast majority of the packagingproducts are produced

without using dryers. Less than 10% of CROMWELL’S products require the use of

infra-red (“IR”) dryers. IR drying is requiredwhen the CI solution containsa greater

percentageof water. The excesswatermust be driven off using the IR dryers. It is

importantto note that sinceboth waterand VOM will be driven off concurrently,VOM

emissionswill increaseastheamountof drying that is requiredincreases.Gravimetric

tests have beenperformedto determinethe weight loss and emissionsfrom the CI

packagingproductionprocesses,includingstorage. In themost recenttests,theweightof

the virgin paper used. CI solution applied, and the final products produced were

determinedover periodsthat representtheir typical holding times in the CROMWELL

facility.

Thegravimetricdatademonstratethat theoverall VOM emissionsareless

than 5% of the weight of CI solution applied. This emissionfactor assumesthat the

VOM lossesareproportionalto theircompositionin the liquid fraction of theCI solution.

In fact, thewaterwill likely preferentiallyvolatilize relativeto theVOM componentsdue

to its highervaporpressure.Therefore,theVOM emissionfactorsusedby CROMWELL

canbe consideredworstcase. It is clearthat the VOM emissionsfrom theCI solutionare

very low dueto their low volatility andtheireffectiveretentionin thepapersubstrate.
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Based on these emission factors, total VOM emissions from the

CROMWELL facility wereno morethanapproximately5 to 6 tonsperyearfor calendar

years2001 and2002. Typical hoursof operationareapproximately2900hoursper year.

Projectingoperationsto 8760hoursper year,and continuousfull web width maximum

operationof all productionunits, potential emissionsfrom the facility are less than 25

tons per year, including ancillary mixing and handling operations. Therefore, the

CROMWELL facility is a simpleminorsource.

CROMWELL has been working on Cl solution reformulationsin an

attempt to reducethe as-appliedVOM content (less water) to as great a degreeas

practicable,while still providing sufficient solids dissolution,retention, and migration.

However,asthe amountof waterin thesolutionsis increased,so doestheneedto utilize

theIR dryersto drive off the excesswater. Along with the increasedevolution of water

will be an associatedproportionateincreasein VOM emissionsfor the equivalentCI

productproduced.This is counterproductiveto thegoalofVOM emissionsreduction.

4. Pollution ControlEquipment

CROMWELL doesnot employ theuseof any pollution control equipment

in its operations.

5. PermitStatus

At therequestof IEPA, CROMWELL submitteda CleanAir Act Permit

Program(“CAAPP”) applicationon March 29, 2002. Although a CAAPP application

was submitted,CROMWELL is aminor source. Accordingly, in its CAAPPapplication

CROMWELL requestedthat a lifetime air operating permit be issued for the

CROMWELL facility. The CAAPP application is under review within IEPA. During
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the course of discussionsbetweenIEPA and CROMWELL concerning the CAAPP

applicationandNotice of Violation A-2001-00265,IEPA and CROMWELL agreedthat

CROMWELL should submit this Petition for Adjusted Standard. It is CROMWELL’s

understandingthat its air operatingpermitwill be issuedupontheBoard’sissuanceof its

Opinion andOrderon this Petition.

6. GeneralDescriptionof theLocal Non-AttainmentArea

CROMWELL is located in an industrial area in Alsip, Illinois on

RidgewayAvenue. The nearestschool or residentialareais approximatelyI mile from

theCROMWELL facility. Thecity ofAlsip is locatedin CookCounty,Illinois, which is

part of the GreaterChicagolandSevere-17Ozonenon-attainmentareadesignatedunder

40 CFR 81.314,asdefinedby USEPApursuantto Section107 oftheCleanAir Act.

E. Costof ComplianceandComplianceAlternatives(35 IAC 104.406(e))

Achieving compliancewith theapplicablelimitationsof 35 IAC Part218 Subpart

F requiresthat eithertheVOM contentoftheCI Solutionsbe reduced,or that add-oncontrolsbe

applied. The technical and economic feasibility of thesetwo options for the CI packaging

productionoperationsat CROMWELL arediscussedbelow.

I. CROMWELL’s OperationsWereNot Contemplatedby ApplicableRules

Achieving theVOM contentlevels in theCI coatingsthat arecalledfor in

the applicable section of 35 IAC Part 218 Subpart F (35 IAC 218.204(c)) is not

practicablefor functional,environmental,andeconomicreasons.

Unlike conventionalcoatingoperations,whereVOM solventsareusedas

carriers of pigments and other solids, and the VOM solvents are intended to be

evaporated,theVOM componentsin CROMWELL’S CI solutionsareintendedto remain
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in the CI packagingproducts in order to perform their essentialcorrosion inhibiting

functions. As such, CROMWELL has inherent economic and product performance

incentivesto ensure that the VOM componentsare retained in the product and not

emitted.Therefore,thehigh molecularweight, low volatility VOM componentsin theCI

Solutionsare selectedby CROMWELL to enhanceretentionin the product,and not be

emitted,by design.

It is importantto notethat the 35 IAC Part 218 SubpartF papercoating

standardsare basedon the Control TechniquesGuideline (CTG) titled “Control of

Volatile Organic Emissions from Existing Stationary Sources— Volume II: Surface

Coating of Cans,Coils, Paper,Fabric, Automobiles& Light Duty Trucks” datedMay

1977 (EPA-450/2-77-008).In Section5.0 of this document(PaperCoating), it describes

thepapercoatingprocessasfollows (Page5-1): “In organicsolventpapercoating,resins

aredissolvedin an organic solventor solventmixture and this solution is applied to a

web (continuousroll) of paper. As the coatedwebis dried, the solventevaporatesand

(lie coating cures.” (Emphasisadded). Clearly, for conventionalcoaters,thepurposeof

the solventis to act as a carrier for the pigmentsandresins. In suchacasetheintent is

for the solvent to be evaporated,leaving the solids to dry and/or cure as the surface

coating on the paper substrate. In the case of CROMWELL, the liquid organic

componentsare intendedto be impregnatedinto and remain with the paperproduct.

Theyareintendedto becomean integral componentoftheproduct. This type ofproduct

clearlywas not contemplatedat thetime theCTG for papercoatingwasdeveloped.

Further,on page5-13 of thepapercoatingCTG, it describeshow thevast

majorityof solventsusedin conventionalpapercoatingoperationsareevolvedduring the
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application,drying, and curing steps. “Many plants report that 96 percentof solvent

introducedto thecoating line is recovered. Partof the solventremainswith thefinished

product after it has cured in the oven. Somecoatersestimatethat 2 or 3 percentof

solvent remains in the product.” This againdifferentiates the conventionalcoating

operationscontemplatedby the papercoating CTG from the type of CI packaging

productionoperationat CROMWELL. CROMWELL appliestheCI solutionto thekraft

papersubstratewith the intent that the vast majority of theCI solutionconstituentswill

remainin and becomean integral partof the final product. While conventionalcoating

operationsdriveoff 96 percentor moreofthesolventapplied,theCI packagingmaterials

producedby CROMWELL retain over 95% of the organic liquids applied, sincethese

organic liquid componentsare an integral part of the product. It is clear that

CROMWELL’S typeof operationand their productswere not contemplatedin the CTG

for the papercoatingindustry.

It is importantto understandthat thepresenceoftheVOM componentsin

the CI solutions and CI productsprovides an essentialcorrosion inhibiting function.

TheseVOM componentsare themselvescorrosioninhibiting, andthey serveto facilitate

the gradualmigration of other corrosion inhibiting solids presentin the CI packaging

productsonto thecustomer’swrappedmetalpartsover a prolongedperiodoftime.

In addition, it is undesirablefor the CI products manufacturedby

CROMWELL to contain excesswater, as the presenceof residual water in the CI

productspromotescorrosion. Excesswater also causesunacceptableexpansionof the

paperfibers resulting in the productbecomingwrinkled and welted, aswell as the cut

sheets becoming curled. This makes the products very difficult to handle by
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CROMWELL personneland their customers,and results in the inability to achievea

good wrap on the metal items that are beingprotectedby the CI papers. Therefore,if

additional waterwasutilized in lieu of someof the VOM componentsin the CI solution,

additional supplementalheateddrying operationswouldbe requiredin orderto drive off

the excesswater. Not only would additional energybe consumedin doing this, but

additionalVOM would be evolvedin theprocess.TheVOM would evaporatealongwith

the excess water, thus increasing the net overall emissions from the facility.

CROMWELL assertsthat this would resultin adetrimentto theenvironment,andwould

negativelyimpacttheeconomicviability oftheCI productionoperations.

A projectionof VOM emissionschangeswasmadein order to approximatethe

emissionsimpact resulting from areformulationof the CI solutionsto the2.3 lbs VOM

per gallon level requiredunder 35 IAC 218.204(c). Theemissionsprojectionwas based

on an extrapolationof the VOM emissionsfactor establishedat the currentCI solution

VOM contents,vapor pressuresand ambient operating conditions, and applying the

increasedconstituentvapor pressuresat the elevatedtemperatures,and the decreased

VOM contentsoftheCI solutions. Basedon heatingthesubstrateto a minimumof 54°C

(129°F),theVOM emissionsof thereformulatedCI solutionsareprojectedto increaseby

a factor of approximately7.8 times above that of the current formulations. In sucha

case,annualVOM emissionswould increasefrom thecurrent5 or 6 tonsperyear,up to

approximately39 tonsperyear,orhigher. Actual substratetemperatureswill likely need

to be considerablyhigher than 54°C,probably in excessof 65°C(150°F),in order to

sufficiently driveoff theexcesswater. Therefore,VOM emissionswould accordinglybe

even higher. Again, it is important to emphasizethat the intent of the CI solution
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impregnationprocessis to retain the VOM constituentsin the substrate. The useof

elevatedprocesstemperaturesis counterproductiveto this goal.

2. Add-OnControlsAreNot EconomicallyReasonable

CROMWELL’S consultant, ERM, Inc., analyzed the technical and

economicfeasibility of the applicationof add-oncontrol devicesto CROMWELL’S CI

coatingoperations. SeeReasonablyAvailable Control Technology(“RACT”) Analysis

by ERM, Inc. at Exhibit A attachedhereto. The technicallyfeasiblecontroloptionswere

determinedto be oxidationanda combinationcarbonadsorption/oxidationsystem.

As canbe seenin theRACT analysisin Exhibit A, the costsof installing

add-onoxidationor carbonadsorption/oxidationcontrolsat CROMWELL areexcessive.

Table 2 of Exhibit A summarizesthe annualizedcostsassociatedwith the applicationof

thesecontroltechnologies.Theannualcostper ton of VOM controlledfor eachof these

optionsrangesfrom approximately$25,000to $70,000. This is well abovethe level that

would be consideredreasonableundera conventionalRACT demonstration.Also, these

costs do not considerthecostsassociatedwith compliancedemonstrationtesting, which

likely would be on the order of $40,000 to $50,000. In addition, while the annualized

costsarethemselvesexcessive,the initial capitaloutlay would alsobeprohibitiveandthe

ongoing annual cost of the controls would be on the order of $375,000to $560,000.

Thesecosts areclearly excessive,given that the actual level of VOM emissionsto be

controlledis on theorderof5 or 6 tonsperyear.

F. ProposedAdjusted Standard (35 JAC 104.406(1))

CROMWELL proposesthe following adjustedstandard for adoption by the

Board:
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CROMWELL may continue to operate its corrosion inhibiting packaging

materialsproductionoperationsaslong as:

1. The total actual VOM emissionsfrom the CROMWELL facility do not

exceed25 tpy.

2. The Versil Pak wax laminatingcoatingscontinueto meet the applicable

VOM contentlimitations under35 IAC Part218 SubpartF.

3. The web fed and sheet fed Cl coating and printing lines use only

CorrosionInhibiting solutionswhoseas-appliedVOM contentsdo not exceed 8.3 lbs

VOM per gallon, lesswater.

4. CROMWELL shall operatein full compliancewith all other applicable

provisionsof 35 IAC Part218 SubpartF.

5. CROMWELL shall continueto investigateviable reducedVOM content

CI coatings and, where practicable, shall substitute such coatingsas long as such

substitutiondoes not result in a net increasein VOM emissions. An annual report

summarizingthe activities and resultsof theseinvestigatoryefforts will be preparedby

CROMWELL andsubmittedto the IEPA.

6. CROMWELL shall operatein full compliancewith theCleanAir Act.

7. CROMWELL shall continueto reportall annualemissionsto theIEPA.
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G. The Quantitative and Qualitative Impact of CROMWELL’S Activity (35

IAC 104.406(g))

Due to the nature of the VOM componentsused in the CI solutions at

CROMWELL, less than 5 tons of actual VOM per year are emitted from that portion of their

productionoperations.Approximately5 to 6 tons peryearofactualVOM are typically emitted

from the entire plant, including the Versil Pak wax laminatingoperations. This is a relatively

small contributionto the local air shedwhencomparedto thehundredsof thousandsof tonsof

VOM emittedeachyearin theChicagolandNonattainmentArea.

In addition, if CROMWELL wereto attemptto utilize reducedVOM contentCI

coatings,VOM emissionswould actually increase. As previously described,if water were

utilized in the CI solutions in lieu of someof the VOM components,additional supplemental

heateddrying would be requiredin order to drive off the excesswater. This would result in an

increasein VOM emissionsfor the sameproduct produced,since there would be additional

VOM driven off along with the excess water. Also, there would be additional energy

consumptionrequiredto performtheincreasedsupplementaldrying.

As describedin Exhibit A at page9, if themosteconomicaladd-oncontrolswere

applied to the CI coatingoperationsat CROMWELL, the associatedenergyand environmental

impactswould be substantialin comparisonto the small net reduction in VOM emissions. In

order to control the 15.21 tons per year of potential VOM emissionsfrom the CI coating

operations,approximately13.5 million cubic feet of natural gas will be burned,resulting in

emissionsof over800 tonsof CO2 (a greenhousegas),0.67 tonsof NO~(an acid rain precursor,

criteria pollutant, and an ozone precursor),and 0.57 tons of CO (an acute toxic and criteria

pollutant). In addition, over 120,000 kWhr of electricity would be consumedannually.
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Therefore,the deleteriousenergy and environmentalimpacts would be substantial,while the

benefitsofVOM reductionwould be minimal.

H. Justification (Section 104.406(h))

As previouslydescribed,the PaperCoating Rule did not contemplatethe issues

pertaining to manufacturersof CI materials when the rule was promulgated. Moreover,

compliance with the Paper Coating Rule would undermine the quality and efficacy of

CROMWELL’s products. Compliance would necessitatethe addition of water to

CROMWELL’s formulae. As residualwater is, obviously, undesirablefor CROMWELL’s

products,CROMWELL would be forced to usesupplementalIR dryersto drive off the excess

water. This extrastep in the manufacturingprocesswould havethe unintendedand unwanted

effect of driving off additionalVOM and increasingthe net overall emissionsfrom the facility.

Thus, CROMWELL’s compliancewith the RACT standardsis not feasible without incurring

extraordinarycost and expense,compromisingproductquality and functionality, and increasing

the overall VOM emissions from the facility. The RACT adjustedstandardproposedby

CROMWELL is justified becauseit is technicallyfeasible,economicallyreasonable,and will

have no significant adverseimpact on the ambientair quality in the GreaterChicagoland

NonattainmentArea.

I. Consistencywith Federal Procedural Requirements(Section 104.406(i))

I. Consistencywith FederalLaw

By grantingtheproposedadjustedstandard,theBoardwill not violateany

provisionsof the CleanAir Act. CROMWELL’s operationsand the appropriateRACT

requirementsapplicableto CROMWELL aresubjectto this proceeding. Pursuantto the

Act andtheCleanAir Act, theBoard is empoweredto determinewhatconstitutesRACT
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for CROMWELL. Accordingly, under its authority to adopt RACT regulations,the

Boardmaygranttherequestedrelief consistentwith federallaw.

2. FederalProceduralRequirements

Underfederallaw, theBoard’sgrantoftheadjustedstandardrequestedby

CROMWELL will be submittedto theUSEPA for inclusionas a RACT rule specific to

CROMWELL in the State ImplementationPlan for Illinois. As such, the adjusted

standardwill comportwith federalproceduralrequirements.

J. Hearing(Section104.406(j))

CROMWELL requestsa hearingin this matterbeforetheBoard.

K. Supporting Documents(Section 104.406(k))

Supportingdocumentscited in this Petition are attachedheretoasExhibits A and

B.

Ill. SECTION 28.1(C) FACTORS

Under Section 28.1(c) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/28.1, the Board may grant individual

adjustedstandardsupon adequateproof that: 1) the factors relating to the petitioner are

substantiallyand significantly different from the factorsrelied uponby theBoardin adoptingthe

general regulation applicableto the petitioner; 2) the existenceof those factors justifies an

adjustedstandard;3) the requestedstandardwill not result in environmentalor healtheffects

substantiallyand significantly moreadversethantheeffectsconsideredby theBoardin adopting

the rule of generalapplicability; and 4) the adjustedstandardis consistentwith any applicable

federallaw.
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A. The Factors Relating To CROMWELL Are Substantially and Significantly

Different

CROMWELL’S operationsare unique in Illinois. Examination of the CTG

publishedfor thepapercoatingindustrydemonstratesclearly that CROMWELL’S operationsare

distinct from thosethat the IEPA soughtto regulatewhenit promulgated35 Ill. Adm. Code,

SubpartF, Section218.204(c). Thus the factorsrelating to CROMWELL are substantiallyand

significantly different thanthosepertainingto typicalpapercoaters.

B. TheExistenceofThoseFactorsJustifIesanAdjustedStandard

As discussedfully in this Petition, CROMWELL has investigated a number of

compliance options. The compliance alternatives investigated include experimentswith

reformulatedCI coatingsand the installationof add-on controls. Thesealternativeshavenot

proven to be technically feasible or economically reasonable. Under the circumstances,the

requestedadjustedstandardis technicallyandeconomicallyjustified astheonly meansavailable.

C. The Adjusted Standard Will Not Result in an Adverse Environmental

Impact or Health Effect

As discussedpreviouslyin this Petition, therequestedadjustedstandardwill not

have an adverseenvironmentalimpact or health effect. CROMWELL is a minor source,and,

basedupon information and belief, is the only CI material manufacturingfacility located in

Illinois. By definition, CROMWELL’s emissionswill haveonly aminor impacton air quality

within theGreaterChicagolandNonattainmentArea.
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U. The ProposedStandardis Consistentwith Applicable Federal Law

Theproposedadjustedstandardis consistentwith federal law asdiscussedin this

Petition. The grantingof the adjustedstandardwill not violate any provision of the CleanAir

Act becauseno federal RACT standardshave been established that are applicable to

CROMWELL’s specificoperationsasa manufacturerofCI materials.

IV. CONCLUSION

CROMWELL requests that the Board grant the proposedadjustedstandardas an

alternativeto theRACT regulationsadoptedby theBoardin thePaperCoatingRule. To require

CROMWELL to comply with the requirementsof 35 III.. Adm. Code Subpart F, Section

218.204(c) et seq. would result in substantialeconomic hardship to CROMWELL with no

correspondingenvironmentalbenefit. It is not technicallyfeasible to comply with the Paper

CoatingRuleascompliantcoatingsdo not meetCROMWELL’s productefficacystandards,and

becausecompliance could have the reverse effect of creating increased emissions and

environmentaldetriment. Finally, add-on controls are unreasonablyexpensive,provide little

environmentalbenefit,and haveassociatedsignificantadverseancillaryenvironmentalimpacts.

Pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.406, CROMWELL submits the technical report

preparedby EnvironmentalResourcesManagement,Inc. (Exhibit A), and the Affidavit of

CROMWELL (Exhibit B) to verify thefactsassertedin this Petition.
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WHEREFORE, Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc. respectfully requests that the Board grant

CROMWELL the proposedadjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code, SubpartF, Section

18.204(c) as those rules apply to the emissions of VOM from Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc.’s

operationsin Alsip, Cook County,Illinois.

CROMWELL-PHOENIX, INC.

JanineM. Landow-Esser
QUARLES & BRADY LLC
500 W. MadisonStreet
Suite3700
Chicago,Illinois 60661
312.715.5055

May 29, 2003
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REASONABLY AVAILABLE CONTROL TECHNOLOGY(RACT)ANALYSIS

A sourcespecific RACT analysisis presentedhereinin support of a demonstrationof
technologicaland economicfeasibility of add-onpollution controls at the Cromwell-
Phoenix, Inc. (Cromwell-Phoenix)manufacturingfacility in Alsip, Illinois. RACT is
definedas“thelowest emissionlimitation that a particularsourceis capableof meeting
by the application of control technology that is reasonablyavailable considering
technologicalandeconomicfeasibility” (44 FR 53761,September17, 1979).

Cromwell-Phoenixis amanufacturerof corrosioninhibiting packagingmaterialsfor the
metalpartsindustry. Thecorrosioninhibiting packagingmaterialsareproducedby
impregnatingkraft paperwith corrosioninhibiting (Cl) solutions.

The first step in the RACT analysis is to determinefor the pollutants in question
applicable control technologies that have practical potential for this type of
manufacturingoperation. The control technologiesare ranked in order of overall
control effectiveness. If it can be shown that the most stringent level of control is
infeasibleon the basisof technicaland economicfactors, then the next moststringent
level of control is identified and similarly evaluated.This iterative processcontinues
until the RACT level underconsiderationis not eliminatedby technicaland economic
factors.
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This RACT analysisgenerallyfollows the“top-down” BACT analysisprocessdescribed
in the USEPA’s Office of Air Quality Planningand Standards(OAQPS) guidance
documents,andis summarizedasfollows:

• Applicable emission control technologiesare identified that have practical
potentialfor applicationto theabovedescribedmanufacturingoperations.

• An efficiencylevel is proposedfor add-oncontrolsthat would constituteRACT.

• Technicallyinfeasiblecontroloptionsareeliminated.

• The remainingcontrol technologiesare rankedin the order of overall control
effectiveness.

• The most effective control technology options are evaluatedconsidering
economicimpacts.

• Themosteffectivecontroloption noteliminatedis selectedasRACT.

Eachof theabovestepsis detailedin thefollowing sections.

A. Identificationof ApplicableVOC Control Technologies

1. Condensation

Condensationis a basicseparationtechniquein which a gasstreamcontaining
VOCs is first broughtto saturationand thentheVOCs arecondensedto a liquid.
Theconversionof a vaporphaseVOC to its liquid phasecanbeaccomplishedby
sufficiently lowering the gas stream temperatureand/or by increasing its
pressure.The most commonapproachis to reducethe temperatureof the gas
streamat constantpressure.

Condensationsystems are effective only for gas streams containing high
concentrationsof high molecularweight VOCs (e.g. heavyoils). The minimum
VOC concentrationachievableat the outlet of a condensationsystem is the
saturationconcentrationfor that particularVOC. Wateris themostcommonand
costeffectivecoolant.Therefore,evenmoderateVOC removalefficiencies(>50%)
are not achievable unless the vapors will condense at relatively high
temperatures.

The exhauststreamat Cromwell-Phoenixcontainsvery low concentrationsof
relatively low molecularweight (75 — 145 lbs/lb-mole) VOCs which condense
only at very low temperatures. Such temperaturesare achievableonly by
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energy-intensivemechanicalrefrigerationof the exhaustgasstream.Therefore,
condensationis not a technicallyfeasibleoption.

2. Adsorption

Adsorptionis a processby which compoundssuchasVOCs areretainedon the
surfaceof a solid. Physicaladsorptionis a phenomenonwheregaseousor liquid
compoundsadhereto the surfaceof a bed of solid adsorbentparticlesthat are
highly porousandhave very largesurfaceto volume ratios. Activatedcarbonis
one of the most effective and most commonadsorbentsused for removal of
gaseousVOCs from industrial exhauststreams.VOC adsorptiononto activated
carbon is a physical processbasedupon attractive forces known as Van der
Waalsforces. The magnitudeof theseattractiveforces is primarily a function of
thesurfaceareaof the gaseousmoleculesand the amountof surfaceareaof the
solid that is available for adsorption.Other intermolecularforces of attraction
alsoaffectadsorptionability. At equilibrium, thequantity of gasthat is adsorbed
onto activatedcarbonis a function of the adsorptiontemperatureand pressure,
the VOC beingadsorbed,and thecarboncharacteristicssuchasparticlesizeand
pore structure.Activatedcarbonis a particularly effectiveadsorbentfor gaseous
VOCs due to its extremelyhigh surfaceareato weightratio, and its pronounced
capillaryaction.

Carbon adsorption removal systems are most effective for VOCs having
molecularweightsbetweenapproximately60 and180. Themoleculesneedto be
“large” enoughto developsufficient Van der Waalsforces with the adsorbing
media, yet they can’t be so large that the Van derWaals forcesareso greatthat
the moleculecannotbe removedduring the desorptioncycle. Therefore,higher
molecularweight compoundsaretoo difficult to desorbwhile lower molecular
weightcompoundsexperiencelittle to noadsorption.Themajority of VOCs used
by Cromwell-Phoenix have molecular weights in this range, therefore they
would beamenableto effectiveadsorptionand desorption.

Also, given the variety of the materialsutilized at Cromwell-Phoenix,it is not
practical to recoverthe solventsfor reuse. Solventrecoveryand reuseis most
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feasible for single solvent systems. Also, it is not feasible to recoversuch a
solventmixture via decantationsincethe solventsarewatersoluble.Therefore,
the only technically feasiblecontrol option would be to utilize an activated
carbonadsorptionsystemas a pre-concentrator,and thenthermally desorbthe
solvents, directing the concentratedstream to a thermal oxidizer for VOC
destruction.In sucha scenario,thevolumetricflow rateof thedesorptionstream
is typically 10% of thevolumetricflow rateof theadsorptionstream.

While the limitations describedabovewill reducethe effectivenessof a carbon
adsorptionsystem and will presentsome safety hazards,a carbonadsorption
concentratorin conjunction with a thermal oxidation control device, for the
purposeof this RACT analysis,will be considereda technologicallyfeasible
control optionthatwill be furtherevaluated.

3. Liquid Absorption

Theprocessof absorptiongenerally refers to the intimatecontactof a mixtureof
gaseswith a liquid sorbate(typically aqueous)so that a part of oneor moreof
the constituentsin the gasstreamwill dissolvein the liquid. Thesedevicesare
referred to generally as wet scrubbersand they include packed bed, plate,
countercurrentandcross-currentdesigns.

The most effective transferresult for an infinite scrubbercolumn is to achieve
equilibrium betweenthe gas-phaseand liquid-phasecompounds. While the
VOCs used at Cromwell-Phoenixare soluble in an aqueoussorbate, their
exhaustconcentrationsare so low that the scrubberwould exhibit a very low
transferefficiencyof thegaseousVOCs into the liquid sorbate.

Also, given thepolarnatureof theorganicmaterialsat Cromwell-Phoenix,these
compoundswould not be readily separablefrom the sorbateliquid for purposes
of recovery. Therefore,theonly practical meansof disposalwould be discharge
to the sewer,where some or most of the VOCs that were absorbedmay re-
volatilize enrouteto or at the POTW. For thesereasons,it is concludedthat gas
absorptionis not a technicallyfeasiblecontroloption.

4. Oxidation

Completeoxidation convertsgaseousVOCs to carbondioxide, waterand other
various productsof combustion.Oxidation systemsinclude direct combustion
flares,aswell astwo typesof commerciallyavailableoxidationcontrolsystems-

catalyticandthermal.Thesesystemsaredescribedseparatelybelow.

a. Flares
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A flare is a direct combustiondevice in which air and the combustiblegases
in the exhaust stream react at the burner. Combustion must occur
instantaneouslysince there is no residence combustion chamber. The
principal factors affecting flare combustionefficiency are the exhaustgas
heating value, flammability limits, densityand effectivenessof flame zone
mixing. If the concentrationof VOCs in the exhaustis at or abovethe lower
flammability level, then utilization of a flare may be appropriate.For this
reason, flares are typically used only in the steel, petroleum and
petrochemicalindustries,asthey are inappropriatefor most other industries
due to lower hydrocarbonconcentrations.Sincethe expectedexhauststream
VOC concentrationsat Cromwell-Phoenixwill be very low (roughly 10 - 15
ppmv),flaresarenot a technicallyfeasibleoption.

b. CatalyticOxidation

Catalytic oxidation devicesemploy a catalyst bed that initiates oxidation
reactionsat relatively low temperatures.The exhauststreamis heated to
approximately650°Fandpassedthroughthecatalystbed wheretheoxidation
reactionsare initiated without alterationof the catalystitself. For thecatalyst
to beeffective,theactivesitesupon which theVOCs reactmust be accessible,
and the catalystmust be active. The build up of non-combustibleparticles,
polymerizedmaterials,or reactionof the catalystwith certain elementscan
either “mask” or “poison” the catalyst, thus making it unavailable for
initiating oxidation reactions.

While it would be difficult to impossibleto designa catalyticoxidation system
to preclude the possibility of the catalyst being maskedor poisoned,it is
unlikely that the materials utilized by Cromwell-Phoenixwould render a
catalytic control device ineffective. However,given the low concentrationsof
VOCs in the exhauststream,the temperaturerise acrossthe catalystbed (AT)
would besolow thata poisonedormaskedcatalystwould likely go undetected,
sincetheremaynot be a significantly discerniblechangein theAT. Therefore,
theongoingperformanceof a catalyticoxidationsystemcouldnot be effectively
ascertained.Despitethesetechnicalconcerns,and for purposesof completeness,
catalyticoxidation will be considereda technically feasiblecontrol option that
will befurtherevaluated.

c. ThermalOxidation

Thermaloxidationis a reliableand effectivecontroltechnologythat converts
gaseousVOCs to carbon dioxide, water and various other products of
combustionat relatively high temperatures,typically 1350 - 1800°F.The
exhaustgasesare preheatedin a heatexchangerand then directedinto the
high temperaturecombustionchamberwherethe VOCs areoxidized. In the
caseof Cromwell-Phoenix, the VOC concentrationwill be well below the
level that is necessaryto provide any appreciabledegreeof self-sustained
combustion.Therefore,a supplementalfuel burnersystemmust be utilized.
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Primary heatexchangerscan be usedto raise the inlet temperatureof the
exhauststream,thusreducingtheamountof supplementalfuel required.

Two categoriesof thermal oxidizersare generally used: Recuperativeand
Regenerative.A recuperativethermaloxidizer useseithera shell-and-tubeor
a plate-to-plateheat exchangerfor heat recovery, while a regenerative
thermaloxidizerusesa ceramicmediumthat is usuallystoredin two or more
separatechambers.Someregenerativethermaloxidizersemploy a singlebed
designwith a mobilehigh temperatureoxidationzone.Therecuperative-type
thermaloxidizers operatewith a heatexchangereffectivenessof up to 70%,
while regenerativethermal oxidizers employ heat exchangershaving an
effectivenessof up to 95%.

Both of thesetypes of thermal oxidizers are technologically feasible for
application at Cromwell-Phoenix. Since the exhausts will contain low
concentrationsof VOCs at ambient temperatures,the regenerativethermal
oxidizer will likely be the moreappropriatecontrol option from an economic
standpoint.This is dueto its greaterenergyrecoverycapability.However,both
recuperativeand regenerativecontrol systemswill be further evaluatedas
technologicallyfeasibleoptions. Also, therecuperativesystemwill be evaluated
for usein conjunctionwith thecarbonadsorptionpre-concentrator.

B. FroposedEfficiency Level of Add-onControlsWhichConstituteRACT

Basedon the majority of RACT determinations,and on thecontrol deviceefficiency
requirementsof 35 IAC Part 218 SubpartsF and H, a minimum 90% VOC control
efficiency will be required of an add-oncontrol device. In addition, a minimum
overall control efficiency of 81% is required to meet the Subpart F RACT
requirements,therefore the capture efficiency should be at least 90% (Overall
Control Efficiency (81%) = CaptureEfficiency (90%) x Control Device Efficiency
(90%)). To ensure the achievementof a minimum 90% capture efficiency, a
permanenttotal enclosure(PTE) would likely need to be establishedfor the three
coatingoperations,andperhapsalso to include the mixing tank. The costsfor such
an enclosureare includedin order to presenta completeRACT cost analysis. An
approximationof the costto fabricatea PermanentTotal Enclosureis $137,000. For
purposesof this RACT analysis,it is assumedthat a controldeviceefficiencyof 90%
with 100% VOC captureefficiency are achieved,and the costs of fabricatingand
exhaustinga PermanentTotal Enclosureare included.

C. Eliminationof TechnicallyInfeasibleVOC ControlOptions

On thebasisof thecriteriadescribedabovein SectionC, thefollowing VOC control
optionshavebeendeterminedto be technicallyinfeasible:
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1. Condensation
2. Liquid Absorption
3. Flares

Therefore,thesecontroloptionswill notbe furtherevaluated.

D. Rankingof RemainingControl Technologies

Theremainingthreecontrol technologiesarerankedbelow in TableI in theorderof
controleffectiveness:

TableI

Rangeof Control Control Level for
Pollutant Technology Efficiency (°/o) RACT Analysis O/~

VOC RecuperativeThermal 90 - 99 � 90
Oxidation

VOC RegenerativeThermal 90 - 98 � 90
Oxidation

VOC CatalyticOxidation 90 - 98 � 90

VOC CarbonAdsorption 90 - 98 � 90
Concentratorwith
ThermalOxidation

Control

F. Evaluationof theMost EffectiveControlTechnologiesNot Eliminated

The most effective remainingcontrol options were evaluatedrelative to energy,
environmentaland economicimpacts.

I. EconomicImpacts

Theeconomicimpactsof theabovecontrol optionswereevaluatedin accordance
with the USEPA’s OAQPS Control Cost Manual, by William M. Vatavuk.
Economic analyseswere calculated using the most current (1999) version
worksheetsprovided by Mr. Vatavuk. The economicanalysisanticipatesthe
installationof a singlecontrol devicefor all controlledprocessessincethis is the
most cost effective meansof control. It should be noted that, while a single
control device will exhibit the lowest economiccosts for add-oncontrols on a
$/ton of pollutant controlled basis, such a configuration poses potential
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problems from an operational standpoint. For example, it would be
unacceptableto haveto shut down all of thecontrolledoperationsif the control
device requirespreventivemaintenance,or should it malfunction. Also, some
costssuchasductwork are moresubstantialfor a centralunit thanfor multiple
control devices. Ductwork costshavenot beenincluded in this RACT analysis.
Therefore,while a singlecentral device is the most cost effectiveconfiguration,
operationaland ancillary factorsneedto be consideredfor an overall feasibility
determination.Given the outcomeof this report,suchfurtherin-depthanalysis
is not warrantedat this time.

Total annualcostswere determinedfor the purchase,installationand operation
of eachof thecontrol devicesconsidered.Thetotal exhaustair flow rateis based
on the sum of the exhaustrequirementsof eachof the controlled sources. The
annual cost calculations for each of the control technologiesevaluatedare
includedherein.

The resultsof the economiccost analysesfor the control optionsevaluatedare
summarizedbelow in Table 2. Theannualcostsfor thecontroldevicesarebased
on an expectedlife of 10 yearsand an annualinterestrateof 7.0%.All analyses
are basedon 90% control of the allowed (potential)VOC emissionsthat were
reflectedin theMarch 2002CAAPP permit application(Exhibit 200-1) for the CI
coatingoperations,including theflexo inks and mixing tanks (Total = 16.9 tpy).
Therefore,theannualcontrolledamountof VOCs is calculatedat 15.21 tons.

Table2
RACT Analysis - Overall Plant

AnnualCostper Ton
ControlOption Total AnnualCost ($) of VOC Controlled($)

RecuperativeThermal 1,075,713 70,724
Oxidizer

RegenerativeThermal 468,412 30,796
Oxidizer

558,670 36,730

CatalyticOxidizer
CarbonAdsorber 376,942 24,783
Concentratorwith
a ThermalOxidizer
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Based on the annual costs per ton of VOCs controlled for eachof the control
options described above, none of the control options are deemed to be
economicallyfeasible. Including the costsfor the installation of ductwork and
compliancedemonstrationof the control deviceand the total enclosureswould
only add to the economicinfeasibility of eachoption. Therefore,the actualcosts
per ton of implementingany of the abovecontrol optionswill be even higher.
Finally, as was statedearlier, while the utilization of a singlecentrally-located
control device is the most economically feasible option, it may not be
operationallyfeasibledue to both anticipatedand unanticipatedshut downs of
the control device. If only a single control device were employed, normal
preventive maintenancerequirementsor an equipment malfunction would
require the shutdownof all CI coatingoperations. Clearly, this would not be
acceptablefrom a productionand customerrequirementstandpoint.Therefore,
for operationalpurposes,multiple control deviceswould haveto be employed
whosecostswill be higherthanthe lowestcostoptiondescribedabove.

2. EnvironmentalandEnergyImpacts

To accomplishthe annualcontrol of the15.21 potential tons of VOCs using the
most economicalcontrol option, approximately13.5 million cubic feet of natural
gaswill be burned,resultingin emissionsof over800 tons of CO2 (a greenhouse
gas),0.67 tons of NO~(an acid rain precursor,criteria pollutantand an ozone
precursor)and 0.57 tonsof CO (anacutetoxic andcriteriapollutant). In addition,
over 120,000 kWhr of electricity will be consumedannually. Therefore, the
deleteriousenergyand environmentalimpactswould be substantial,while the
benefitsof VOC reductionwould be minimal.

F. Selectionof theMost EffectiveControlOptionNot Eliminated

All of the most effectivecontrol technologyoptionsnot technicallyeliminatedhave
been shown to be economically infeasible since the total annual costs for the
installationand operationof theleastcostly option is approximately$25,000per ton
of VOC controlled. It shouldbe recalledthat this cost doesnot include the costof
ductworknordoesit reflectcompliancedemonstrationcosts(which could approach
$40,000- $50,000)or operationallynecessarymultiple controldevices.Therefore,the
actualcontrol costs will be considerablyhigher. In addition, the initial capitalcost
andthesubstantialannualoperatingcostswould put Cromwell-Phoenixat a serious
economiccompetitive disadvantage. Therefore, the application of such add-on
controls would be detrimental to the viability of this plant. Finally, there are
substantialenvironmentalimpacts from even the least energy intensivecontrol
option, including substantialemissionsof CO2 from the combustionof the natural
gasfuel andVOCs.

G. AlternativeStrategyto AchieveRACT
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Since the useof add-oncontrolshasbeenshownto be economicallyinfeasible,it is
proposedto minimize VOC emissionsby continuingto useCl coatingsthat contain
the lowest levels of VOM possible,while still achievingproduct functionality and
quality, andminimizing VOM emissionsfrom supplementaldrying. Theuseof non-
VOC solventssuchaswater,acetoneand methylacetatewill beusedto thegreatest
degreepracticable.
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Company Name: Cromwell-phoenix, Inc.
Location: Alsip, Illinois
Process: CI Paper Coating Operations

TOTAL ANNUAL COST SPREADSHEETPROGRAM-- RECUPERATIVETHERMALOXIDIZERS

Describes the annual operating costs for purchasing, installing and
operating a recuperative thermal oxidizer to control the above process.

COST BASE DATE: April 1988 ti)

VAPCCI ~2) 3rd Quarter 2001 107.8

INPUT PARAMETERS

-- Gas flowrate (scfm) : 20000

-- Reference temperature (oF) : 77
-- Inlet gas temperature (oF) : 80

-- Inlet gas density (lb/scf) : 0.0739
-- Primary heat recovery (fraction) : 0.70

-- Waste gas heat content (BTU/scf) : 0.061
-- Waste gas heat content (ETU/ib) : 0.83
-- Gas heat capacity (BTU/lb-oF): 0.255
-- Combustion temperature (OF) : 1600
-- Preheat temperature (OF) : 1144

-- Fuel heat of combustion (ETU/ib) : 21502
-- Fuel density (lb/ftj) : 0.0408

DESIGN PARAMETERS

-- Auxiliary Fuel Reqrmnt (lb/mm): 10.842
(scfm) : 265.7

-- Total Gas Flowrate (scfm) : 20266

CAPITAL COSTS

Page 1 of 4 Recuperative
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Equip~nent Costs ($)
Incinerator:

~ 0 % heat recovery: 0
© 35 % heat recovery: 0
~ 50 % heat recovery: 0
5 70 % heat recovery: 254,639

PTE Containment or other capital costs

Total Equipment Cost--base: 254,639

--escalated: 343,344
Instrumentation: 0
Sales Tax: 10,300
Freight: 17,167

Purchased Equipment Cost ($) : 405,145

Direct Installation Costs:

Foundations & Supports: 32,412
Handling & Erection: 56,720

Electrical: 16,206
Piping: 8,103
Ductwork and Insulation: 4,051

Painting: 4,051

Direct Installation Cost: 121,544

Site Preparation: 0
Buildings or PTE: 137,000

Total Direct Cost: 663,689

Page 2 of 4 Recuperative
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Indirect Installation Costs:

Engineering: 40,515
Field Expenses: 20,257
Contractor Fees: 40,515

Start-Up: 8,103
Performance Test: 4,051
Contingencies: 12,154

Total Indirect Cost: 125,595

Total Capital Investment ($) : 7e9,284

ANNUAL COST INPUTS

Operating factor (hr/yr) : 8760
Operating labor rate ($/hr) : 16.48

Maintenance labor rate ($/hr) : 18.13
Operating labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.5
Maintenance labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.5
Electricity price (s/kwh) : 0.069
Natural gas price ($/mscf) : 6.00
Annual interest rate (fraction): 0.070

Control system life (years) : 10
Capital recovery factor: 0.1424
Taxes, insurance, admin. factor: 0.04
Pressure drop (in. w.cJ: 19.0

ANNUAL COSTS

Item Cost ($/yr) Wt. Factor W.F. (cond.)

Operating labor 9,023 0.008
Supervisory labor 1,353 0.001
Maintenance labor 9,925 0.009

Maintenance materials 9,925 0.009
Natural gas 838,016 0.779
Electricity 45,387 0.042
Overhead 18,136 0.017 0.045

Taxes, insurance, administrative 31,571 0.029

Page3 of 4 Recuperative
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Capital recovery 112,376 0.104 0.134

Total Annual Cost 1,075,713 1.000 1.000

(1] Original equipment costs reflect this date.

[2) VAPCCI = Vatavuk Air Pollution Control Cost Index (for thermal
incinerators) corresponding to year and quarter shown. original
equipment cost, purchased equipment cost, and total capital investment
have been escalated to this data via the VAPCCI and control equipment
vendor data. Latest indexes included herein.

Costs for
20000

RACT Cost Summary Table acf~s.t.em

1 purchased Equipment Cost (PEC) 405,145
2 Total Direct Cost (includes PEC) 663,689

3 Total Indirect Cost
4 Total Capital Investment (= 2+3) 789,284

S Annual Direct Operating Costs 913,630
6 Annual Indirect Operating Costs 49,707
7 Annual Capital Recovery Costs

8 Total Annual Costs (= 5+6+7) 1,075,713

Oxidizer VOC Control Efficiency 90 %
Annual VOC Input to the Control Device 16.9 tons

Annual VOC Emissions Controlled 15.21
Annual VOC Emissions after controls 1.69
Annual Cost of Control Device $ 70,724 S/ton Controlled

Page 4 of 4 Recuperative
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Company Name: Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc.

Location: Alsip, Illinois

Process: CI Paper Coating Operations

TOTAL AN!~DALCOST SPREADSHEETPROGRAM--REGENERATIVE THERMALOXIDIZER (RTO)

Describes the annual operating costs for purchasing, installing and
operating a regenerative thermal oxidizer to control the above process.

COST BASE DATE: December 1988 [1)

VAPCcI [2) 3rdQuarter200l 110.8

INPUT PARAMETERS

-- Gas flowrate (scfm) : 20000
-- Reference temperature (oF) : 77
-- Inlet gas temperature (oF) : 80
-- Inlet gas density (lb/scf) : 0.0739
-- Primary heat recovery (fraction) : 0.95
-- Waste gas heat content (BTU/scf) : 0.061
-- Waste gas heat content (ETU/ib) : 0.83

-- Gas heat capacity (BTtJ/lb-oF) : 0.255
-- Combustion temperature (oF) : 2000
-- Heat loss (fraction) : 0.01
-- Exit temperature (oF) : 176
-- Fuel heat of combustion (BTU/lb) : 21502
-- Fuel density (lb/ft3) : 0.0408

DESIGN PARAMETERS

Auxiliary Fuel Requirement (lb/mm) : 1.966
(scfm) : 48.2

Total Gas Flowrate (scfm) : 20048

Page 1 of 4 Regenerative
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TOTAL CAPITAL INVESTMENT ($) [3)

(Cost correlations range: 5000 to 500,000 scfm)

PTE Containment or other capital costs 137000
® 85 % heat recovery--base: 0

- -escalated: 0
® 95 % heat recovery--base: 1,016,304

I I --escalated: 1,368,558

ANNUAL COST INPUTS

Operating factor (hr/yr) : 8760
Operatmng labor rate ($/hr) : 16.48
Maintenance labor rate (s/br) : 18.13
Operating labor factor (hr/sb) : 0.50
Maintenance labor factor (hr/wk) : 1.00
Electricity price (S/kwh) : 0.069
Natural gas price ($/mscf) : 6.00
Annual interest rate (fraction) : 0.070
Control system life (years) : 10
Capital recovery factor: 0.1424
Taxes, insurance, admin. factor: 0.04
Pressure drop (in. w.cJ: 20.0

ANNUAL COSTS

Item Cost (5/yr) Wt. Factor W.F.(cond.)

Operating labor 9,023 0.019
Supervisory labor 1,353 0.003
Maintenance labor 943 0.002
Maintenance materials 943 0.002
Natural gas 151,939 0.324
Electricity 47,260 0.101
Overhead 7,357 0.016 0.042
Taxes, insurance, administrative 54,742 0.117

Page 2 of 4 Regenerative
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Capital recovery 194,852 0.416 0.533

Total Annual Cost 468,412 1.000 1.000

(1) Base total capital investment reflects this date.
[2) VAPCCI Vatavuk Air Pollution Control Cost Index (for regenerative

thermal oxidizers) corresponding to year and quarter shown. Base

total capital investment has been escalated to this date via VAPCCI and
control equipment vendor data. Latest indexes included herein.

(3) Source: Vatavuk, William M. ESTIMATING COSTS OF AIR POLLUTION
CONTROL. Boca Raton, FL: Lewis Publishers, 1990.

COMPARISONOF REECO/DUPONT,COsT-AIR, ANDMANUALRIO COSTS: (1st cUr. ‘91 $)

Flow (scfm) REECo($) Manual ($) [a] Manual/REECo COST-AIR (5) [b] C-A/REECo

2,000 340,000 371,061 1.09 640,305 1.88

5,000 425,000 423,946 1.00 713,363 1.68

10,000 500,000 512,087 1.02 835,125 1.67

25,000 850,000 776,511 0.91 1,200,413 1.41

50,000 1,500,000 1,217,217 0.81 1,809,225 1.21

100,000 2,850,000 2,098,629 0.74 3,026,850 1.06

[a] Escalated from April. ‘88 to 1st quarter ‘91 and multiplied by installation factor of 1.416 (1.2*1.18).
Range of correlation: 10,000 to 100,000 scfm.

[b] Escalated from Dec. ‘88 to 1st quarter ‘91. Costs pertain to 95% heat recovery units.
Range of correlation: 5,000 to 500,000 scfm.
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Costs for

20000
RACT Cost Summary Table for RTO scfm system

1 Total Capital Investment 1,368,558

2 Annual Direct Operating Costs 211,461

3 Annual Indirect Operating Costs 62,099

4 Annual Capital Recovery Costs 194.Pc2

5 Total Annual Costs (= 2+3+4) 468,412

Oxidizer VOC Control Efficiency 90 %

Annual VOC Input to the Control Device 16.9 tons

Annual VOC Emissions Controlled 15.21

Annual VOC Emissions after Controls 1.69
Annual Cost of Control Device $ 30,796 $/ton Controlled
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Company Name: Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc.
Location: Alsip, Illinois

Process: CI Paper Coating Operations

TOTAL ANNUAL COST SPREADSHEETPROGRAM--CATALYTIC INCINERATORS (FIXED)

Describes the annual operating costs for purchasing, installing

and operating a Catalytic Oxidizer to control the above process.

COST REFERENCEDATE: April 1988 Cl]

VAPCCI [2] 3rdQuarter200l 109.8

INPUT PARAMETERS

-- Gas flowrate (scfm) : 20000
-- Reference temperature (oF) : 77
-- Inlet gas temperature (oF) : 80

Inlet gas density (lb/scf) : 0.0739
-- Primary heat recovery (fraction) : 0.70
-- Waste gas heat content (BTU/scf) : 0.061

-- Waste gas heat content (ETU/ib) : 0.83
-- Gas heat capacity (BTU/lb-oF) : 0.248
-- Combustion temperature (oF) : 650
-- Preheat temperature (OF) 479

-- Fuel heat of combustion (BTU/lb) : 21502

-- Fuel density (lb/ft3) : 0.0408

DESIGN PARAMETERS

-- Auxiliary Fuel Reqrmnt (lb/mm) 3.870
(scfm) : 94.9

-- Total Gas Flowrate (scfm) : 20095
-- Catalyst Volume (ft3) : 38.9
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CAPITAL COSTS

Equipment Costs (5)
-- Incinerator:

@ 0 % heat recovery: 0
5 35 % heat recovery: 0

5 50 % heat recovery: 0

5 70 % heat recovery: 344,811

-- Other (auxiliary equipment, etc.): 0

Total Equipment Cost--base: 344,811

--escalated: 409,261

Instrumentation 40,926
Sales Tax 12,278
Freight 20,463

PurchasedEquipment Cost ($): 482,928

Direct Installation Costs:
Foundation & Supports 38,634
Handling & Erection 67,610
Electrical 19,317
Piping 9,659
Ductwork & Insulation 4,829
Painting 4,829
Buildings or PIE: 137,000

Total Direct Cost: 764,807

Indirect Installation Costs:
Engineering 48,293
Field Expenses 24,146
Contractor Fees 48,293
Start-Up 9,659
Performance Test 4,829
Contingencies 14,488

Total Indirect Costa: 149,708
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Total Capital Investment ($) 914,514

ANNUAL COST INPUTS

Operating factor (hr/yr) : 8760

Operating labor rate ($/hr) : 16.48

Maintenance labor rate (5/br) : 18.13
Operating labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.0

Maintenance labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.5

Electricity price (S/kwh): 0.069

Catalyst price ($/ft3) : 650
Natural gas price (S/mscf) : 6.00

Annual interest rate (fraction): 0.07

Control system life (years) : 10
Catalyst life (years) : 2

Capital recovery factor (system) : 0.1424
Capital recovery factor (catalyst) : 0.5531
Taxes, insurance, admin. factor: 0.04

Pressure drop (in. w.cj: 21.0

ANNUAL COSTS

Item Cost ($/yr) Nt. Factor N.F.(cond.)

Operating labor 0 0.000
Supervisory labor 0 0.000
Maintenance labor 9,925 0.018
Maintenance materials 9,925 0.018
Natural gas 299,160 0.535
Electricity 49,742 0.089
Catalyst replacement 15,110 0.027
Overhead 11,910 0.021 0.057
Taxes, insurance, administrative 36,581 0.065

Capital recovery 126,317 0.226 0.292
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Total Annual Cost 558,670 1000 1.000

[1] Original equipment costs reflect this date.

[2] VAPCcI = Vatavuk Air Pollution Control cost Index (for catalytic

incinerators) corresponding to year and quarter shown. Original
equipment cost, purchased equipment cost, and total capital investment

have been escalated to this date via the VAPCcI and control equipment

vendor data.

PACT Cost Summary Table

1 Purchased Equipment Cost (PEc) 482,928

2 Total Direct Cost (includes PEc) 764,807
3 Total Indirect Cost 149,708
4 Total capital Investment (= 2+3) 914,514

S Annual Direct Operating Costs 383,863
6 Annual Indirect Operating Costs 48,491

7 Annual capital Recovery Costs 126,317

8 Total Annual Costs (= 5+6+7) 558,670

Oxidizer VOC Control Efficiency 3) 90 %
Annual VOC Input to the Control Device 16.9 tons
Annual VOC Emissions Controlled 15.21 tons
Annual VOC Emissions after Controls 1.69 tons
Annual Cost of Control Device $ 36,730 perton controlled
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Company Name: Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc.
Location: Alsip, Illinois
Process: CI Paper Coating Operations

TOTAL ANNUAL COST SPREADSHEETPROGRAM-- CARSONADSORSERCONCENTRATORW/THERMALOXIDIZER

This spreadsheet describes the annual operating costs for a carbon adsorption concentrator system

operating in coniunction with a recuperative thermal oxidizer controlling the 10% desorption stream.

STAGE I VOCREMOVAT. ~CAPEON AnSORPER CONcEWrRAI0~

COST BASE DATE: Third Quarter 1989 [2]
VAPCCI [3] 3rd Quarter 2001 105.7

INPUT PARAMETERS:
-- Inlet stream flowrate (acfm) : 20000

Inlet stream temperature (oF) : 80
-- Inlet stream pressure (atm) : 1
-- VOC to be condensed: Propylene Glycol
-- Inlet hOC flowrate (lb/hr) : 3.86
-- hOC molecular weight (lb/lb-mole) : 76.10
-- hOC inlet volume fraction: 1.665572E05

-- hOC inlet concentration (ppmv): 16.7
-- hOC inlet partial pressure (psia) : 0.0002
-- Required hOC removal (fraction) 0.950
-- Freundlich isotherm equation constants for hOC (see Table 1 below)

hOC number (enter Table 1 # or zero, i lOll

K: 0.412
M: 0.389

-- Yaws isotherm equation constants (see Table 2 below)

VOC number (enter Table 2 #or zero, if 84
1.40474
0.18738

—0.02663
-- Adsorption time (hr) : 8.0
-- Desorption time (hr) : 4.0

-- Number of adsorbing vessels: 2
-- Superficial carbon bed velocity (ft/mm) : 75
-- Carbon price ($/lb) : 3.00
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-- Material of construction (see list below): [4) 1.3

DESIGN PARAMETERS:
-- Carbon equilibrium capacity--Freundlich (lb vOC/lb 0.0162

0.3926
-- Carbon working capacity (lb hOC/lb carbon): 0.0081
-- Number of desorbing vessels: 2

-- Total number of vessels: 4
-- Carbon requirement, total (lb) 7611

-- Carbon requirement per vessel (lb) : 1903
Gas flowrate per vessel (acfm) : 10000

-- Adsorber vessel diameter (ft) : 13.029
-- Adsorber vessel length (ft) : 4.476
-- Adsorber vessel surface area (ft2) : 449.87

-- Carbon bed thickness (ft) : 0.476
-- Carbon bed pressure drop (in. w.cj: [5] 1.609

CAPITAL COSTS
Equipment Costs (5)
-- Adsorber vessels 163,333
-- Carbon 22,833
-- Other equipment (condenser, decanter, etc.) 135,321
Total equipment cost ($)--base: 290,259

--escalated: 340,246
Instrumentation: 34, 025

Sales Tax: 10,207
Freight: 17,012

Purchased Equipment Cost (5) : 401,490

Direct Installation Costs:

Foundations & Supports: 32,119
Handling & Erection: 56,209

Electrical: 16, 060

Piping: 8,030
Ductwork and Insulation: 4,015

Painting: 4,015

Direct Installation Cost: 120,447
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Site Preparation:
Suildings or PTE Constr: 137,000

Total Direct Cost: 658,937

Indirect Installation Costs:

Engineering: 40,149
Field Expenses: 20,074
Contractor Fees: 40,149
Start-Up: 8,030
Performance Test: 4,015
Contingencies: 12,045

Total Indirect Cost: 124,462

Total Capital Investment (5) : 783,399
($/acfm) : 39.2

ANNUAL COST INPUTS:
Operating factor (hr/yr) : 8760
Operating labor rate ($/hr) : 16.48
Maintenance labor rate ($/hr) : 18.13

Operating labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.5
Maintenance labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.5
Electricity price ($/kwhr) : 0.069
Recovered hOC value ($/lb): 0.0000

Steam price (s/bOO lb) : 7.50
Cooling water price (5/1000 gal) : 0.20
Carbon replacement labor ($/lb) : 0.05
Overhead rate (fraction) : 0.6
Annual interest rate (fraction): 0.070
Control system life (years) : 10
Capital recovery factor (system) : 0.1424

Carbon life (years) : 5
Capital recovery factor (carbon): 0.2439
Taxes, insurance, admin. factor: 0.04
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ANNUAL COSTS:
Item Cost ($/yr) Nt. Factor W.F. (cond.)

Operating labor 9,023 0.045
Supervisory labor 1,353 0.007
Maintenance labor 9,925 0.050
Maintenance materials 9,925 0.050
Electricity 3,785 0.019

Steam 887 0.004
Cooling water 81 0.000
Carbon replacement 6,107 0.031

Overhead 18,136 0.091 0.244
Taxes, insurance, administrative 31,336 0.158
Capital recovery 107,973 0.544 0.702

Sub-Total Carbon Adsorber Annual costs 198,531 1.000 0.964
Recovery credits 0
Carbon Adsorber Annual costs (w/credit) 198,531

(5/million acf) 18.89

Notes:

[1] This program has been based on data and procedures in Chapter 4
of the OAQPS CONTROLCOST MANUAL (5th edition)

[2] Sase equipment costs reflect this date.

[3] VAPcCI = vatavuk Air Pollution Control Cost Index (for carbon
adsorbers) corresponding to year and quarter shown. Sase equipment
cost, purchased equipment cost, and total capital investment have been
escalated to this date via the vAPcCI and control equipment vendor data.

[4] Enter one of the following: carbon steel--b’; 316 stainless steel--

‘1.3’; Carpenter 20 (CB-3)--’l.9’; Monel-400--’2.3’; Nickeb-200--’3.2’;
titanium- -‘4.5’

[5] This is the carbon bed pressure drop ONLY. There will be additional pressure drop

through the ductwork . For estimating ductwork pressure losses, see chapter 10
of the OAQPS CONTROLCOST MANUAL (5th edition)
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Table 1. Freundlich Constants for Selected Compounds [63
Correlation Range (psia)

hOC hOC number K M Temperature (F) Minimum Maximum

Benzene 1001 0.597 0.176 77 0.0001 0.05

Chlorobenzene 1002 1.05 0.188 77 0.0001 0.01
cyclohexane 1003 0.508 0.210 100 0.0001 0.05

Dichloroethane 1004 0.976 0.281 77 0.0001 0.04
Phenol 1005 0.855 0.153 104 0.0001 0.03
Trichboroethane 1006 1.06 0.161 77 0.0001 0.04
Vinyl chloride 1007 0.200 0.477 100 0.0001 0.05
m-Xylene (low-pressure 1008 0.708 0.113 77 0.0001 0.001

m-Xylene (high-pressur 1009 0.527 0.0703 77 0.001 0.05
Acrylonitrile 1010 0.935 0.424 100 0.0001 0.015
Acetone 1011 0.412 0.389 100 0.0001 0.05

Toluene 1012 0.551 0.110 77 0.0001 0.05

[63 These constants fit the following equation:

Q = K(P)~M

where: Q = equilibrium adsorption capacity (lb/lb carbon)

P = hOC partial pressure (psia at 1 atm & listed temperature)

Table 2. correlation Constants for Yaws IsothCorrelation Ranges (ppmv)

voc hOC number A B C Minimum Maximum

Phosgene 6 -0.64469 0.60428 -0.02986 10 10000

Carbon tetrachloride 9 1.07481 0.28186 -0.02273 10 10000
Chloroform 11 0.67102 0.36148 -0.02288 10 10000
Formaldehyde 18 -2.48524 0.69123 -0.00375 10 10000

Methyl chloride 21 -1.91871 0.62053 -0.00549 10 10000

Carbon disulfide 35 -0.18899 0.47093 -0.01481 10 10000
Tetrachioroethylene 39 1.40596 0.20802 -0.02097 10 10000
Vinyl chloride 55 -0.98889 0.66564 -0.04320 10 10000
b,l,2-Trichloroethane 59 1.17163 0.27791 -0,02746 10 10000
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Acetonitrile 60 -0.79666 0.63512 -0.02598 10 10000
Methyl isocyanate 61 -1.07579 0.85881 -0.06876 10 10000
Acetaldehyde 69 -1,17047 0.62766 -0.02475 10 10000
Ethylene glycol 84 1,40474 0.18738 -0.02663 10 121

Ethyl mercaptan 87 0.00552 0.40506 -0.01802 10 10000
Acrybonitrile 93 0.07669 0.49986 -0.03500 10 10000

Acrolein 97 -0.29632 0.49437 -0.02471 10 10000
1,3-Butadiene 168 -0.03359 0.34764 -0.01297 10 10000
Methyl ethyl ketone 194 0.46525 0.37688 -0.02801 10 10000

n-Butane 213 0,03071 0.34304 -0.01596 10 10000
l,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 331 1.68304 0.09456 -0.00998 10 566
chlorobenzene 336 1.02705 0.30619 -0.03353 10 10000
Nitrobenzene 340 1.64859 0.06109 0 10 329

Benzene 341 0.81119 0.28864 -0.02378 10 10000
Phenol 345 1.45599 0.10349 -0.01086 10 10000
Toluene 466 1.11466 0.20795 -0.02016 10 10000
m-Cresol 469 1.61982 0.04926 0 10 149
o-Toluidine 474 1.58104 0.05475 0 10 339
Styrene 528 1.35701 0.13495 -0.01451 10 8044
m-Xylene 533 1.31522 0.14019 -0.01457 10 10000

o-Xylene 534 1.33404 0.13931 -0.01494 10 8722
p-Xylene 535 1.31115 0.14069 -0.01458 10 10000

[71 Constants fit the following equation: Q = O.01*1OA{A + S(bog[y] ) + C(log[y] ) A~}

where: Q = equilibrium adsorption capacity (lb/lb carbon)

y = VOC concentration (ppmv at 77 F, 1 atm)

Source: Yaws, Carl L. et al., “Determining VOC Adsorption Capacity,” Pollution Engineering,
February 1995, pp. 34-37.
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TOTAL ANNUALCOST OF THERMALOXIDIZER FOR DESTRUCTIONOF VOcs IN cONCENTRATEDDESORPTIONEXHAUST STREAM

STAGE II VOC DESTRUCTION - RECUPERATIVETHERMALOXIDIZER

COST SASE DATE: April 1988 [13

VAPCCI [2] 3rd Quarter 2001 107.8

INPUT PARAMETERS

-- Gas flowrate (scfm) : 2000
-- Reference temperature (oF) : 77
-- Inlet gas temperature (OF) : 150

-- Inlet gas density (lb/scf) : 0.0739
-- Primary heat recovery (fraction): 0.70
-- Waste gas heat content (BTU/scf) : 0.061
-- Waste gas heat content (STU/lb) : 0.83
-- Gas heat capacity IBTU/ib-oF) : 0.255
-- Combustion temperature (oF) : 1600
-- Preheat temperature (OF) : 1165
-- Fuel heat of combustion (BTU/lb) : 21502
-- Fuel density (lb/ft3) : 0.0408

DESIGN PARAMETERS

Auxiliary Fuel Reqrmnt (lb/mm) : 1.047
(scfm) : 25.7

-- Total Gas Flowrate (scfm) : 2026

CAPITAL COSTS

Equipment Costs (5)
-- Incinerator:

® 0 % heat recovery: 0
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@ 35 % heat recovery:

© 50 % heat recovery:
© 70 ~ heat recovery:

Other Capital Costs
Total Equipment Cost--base:

I I --escalated:
Instrumentation:
Sales Tax:
Freight:

Purchased Equipment Cost ($)

143, 178
193, 054

0
5,792

9,653

Direct Installation Costs:

Foundations & Supports:
Handling & Erection:
Electrical:

Piping:
Ductwork & Insulation:
Painting:

Direct Installation Cost:

Site Preparation:
Other (Specify)

Total Direct Cost:

Indirect Installation Costs:
Engineering:

Field Expenses:
Contractor Fees:

Start-Up:
Performance Test:

Contingencies:

Total Indirect Cost:

16,680
29,190

8,340
4, 170
2, 085
2,085

62,550

271,048

20,850

10,425
20, 850

4,170

2, 085
6,255

64,635

0

0
143,178

208,499

Total Capital Investment ($) : 335,683
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ANNUAL COST INPUTS

Operating factor (hr/yr) : 8760
Operating labor rate ($/hr) : 16.48
Maintenance labor rate ($/hr) : 18.13

Operating labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.0
Maintenance labor factor (hr/sh) : 0.5

Electricity price ($/kwh) : 0.069
Natural gas price ($/mscf) : 6.00

Annual interest rate (fraction) : 0.070
Control system life (years) : 10
Capital recovery factor: 0.1424

Taxes, insurance, admin. factor: 0.04
Pressure drop (in. w.c.) : 19.0

ANNUAL COSTS

Item Cost ($/yr) Mt. Factor W.F. (cond.)

Operating labor 0 0.000
Supervisory labor 0 0.000

Maintenance labor 9,925 0.056
Maintenance materials 9,925 0.056
Natural gas 80,893 0.453

Electricity 4,537 0.025
Overhead 11,910 0.067 0.178
Taxes, insurance, administrative 13,427 0.075

Capital recovery 47,794 0.268 0.343

Total Annual Cost for Thermal Oxidizer 178,411 1.000 1.000

(1] Original equipment costs reflect this date.

[2] VAPCCI = Vatavuk Air Pollution Control Cost Index (for thermal
incinerators) corresponding to year and quarter shown. Original
equipment cost, purchased equipment cost, and total capital investment
have been escalated to this data via the VAPCCI and control equipment
vendor data.
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TOTAL ANNUAL COST: CARBONADSORBERCONCENTRATORw/ THERMAL OXIDIZER

Sub-Total Annual Cost Carbon Adsorber Concentrator 198,531
Sub-Total Annual Cost Thermal Oxidizer VOC Control 178,411
Total Annual Cost Carbon Adsorber/Thermal Oxidizer 376,942

Costs for One
20000

RACT Cost Summary Table scfm system

1 Purchased Equipment Cost (PEC) 609,989

2 Total Direct Cost (includes PEC) 929,985
3 Total Indirect Cost 189.096

4 Total Capital Investment (= 2+3) 1,119,082

5 Annual Direct Operating Costs 146,366
6 Annual Indirect Operating Costs 74,809
7 Annual Capital Recovery Costs 155767

8 Total Annual Costs (= 5÷6+7) 376,942

Oxidizer VOC Control Efficiency 90 %
Annual VOC Input to the Control Device 16.9 tons

Annual VOC Emissions Controlled 15.21
Annual VOC Emissions after Controls 1.69

Annual Cost of Control Device $ 24,783 $/ton Controlled
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TRADE SECRET

C~O~ ~

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESSINFORMATION

BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF: )
AS_____

Petition of Cromwell-Phoenix, Inc. ) (Adjusted Standard)
for anAdjusted Standard from 35 )
Ill. Adm. Code Subpart F, Section218.204(c) )
(the “Paper CoatingRule”) )

AFFIDAVIT OF FRANCIS HOULIHAN IN SUPPORT

OF CROMWELL-PHOENIX, INC.’S

PETITION FOR AN ADJUSTED STANDARD

I FrancisHoulihan,declareunderpenaltyofperjury thatthefollowing is trueandcorrect:

1. I amthePresidentofCROMWELL-PHOENIX, E~TC.(“CROMWELL”).

2. I haveservedin that capacitysinceCROMWELL wasformed.

3. CROMWELL is anIllinois corporationlocatedin Alsip, Cook County,Illinois.

4. CROMWELL employs31 peopleat this location.

5. CROMWELL is a manufacturerofcorrosioninhibiting (“CI”) packagingmaterials
for themetalpartsindustry.

6.

7. CROMWELL believesthat it is theonly manufacturerofcorrosioninhibiting
packagingmaterialsin Illinois.

8. CROMWELL producesCI packagingmaterialsby impregnatingkraft paperwith
corrosioninhibiting solutions.
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9.

10. Thecarriersolutionis comprisedof highmolecularweightVolatile OrganicMaterial
(“VOM”) andwater.

11. ThevaporpressuresoftheVOM componentsarevery low andthereforetheir
evaporationis minimal.

12.

13. Thepurposeofthecarriersolutionis to transporttheCI compoundsinto thepaper,
retainthem,andultimately facilitatetheirgradualmigrationto thecustomer’s
wrappedmetalpartsoveraprolongedperiodoftime. CI packagingmaterialshaveup
to a five yearshelflife.

14. Theonly regulatedemissionsfrom theproductionof CI packagingmaterialsarethe
relatively low emissionsofVOM. CROMWELL selectsthe impregnationcoating
andcarrierconstituentsbasedupontheirability to beretainedin theproductfor a
prolongedperiodoftime. Therefore,theemissionsof VOM arevery low by design.

15. Low vaporpressureVOM carriercompoundsareutilized andthefinishedpackaging
materialis rewoundona cylindrical coreimmediatelyafterthesolutionsareapplied,
therebyphysicallyencapsulatingtheproductand furtherimpedingthevolatilization
oftheliquid faction components.In addition,thevastmajority(90%)oftheproducts
areproducedwithout usingdryers.

16. Infra-red(“IR”) drying is only requiredwhentheCI solutioncontainsagreater
percentageofwater. Theexcesswatermustbedrivenoff using theIR dryers. This
processalsodrivesoff someVOM.

17. CROMWELL hasattemptedto developa CI solutionreformulationwhichwould
reducetheas-appliedVOM content(lesswater)to thegreatestdegreepracticable
while still providing sufficient solidsdissolution,retention,andmigration. However,
astheamountofwaterin thesolutionis increased,sodoestheneedto utilize theIR
dryersto drive off excesswater. Along with theincreasedevolution ofwaterwill be
anassociatedproportionateincreasein VOM emissionsfor theequivalentCI product
produced.

18. Achievingcompliancewith theapplicablelimitations of35 IAC Part218 SubpartF
requiresthateithertheVOM contentoftheCI solutionsbe reducedor thatadd-on
controlsbeapplied.
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19. AchievingtheVOM contentlevelsin theCI coatingsthat arecalledfor in 35 IAC
Part218 SubpartF (35 IAC 218.204(c))is notpracticablefor functional,
environmental,andeconomicreasons.

20. In CROMWELL’S CI solutions,VOM componentsareintendedto remainin theCI
packagingproductsin orderto performtheiressentialcorrosioninhibiting functions.
TheVOMs arethemselvescorrosioninhibitors andthey facilitatethegradual
migrationofothercorrosioninhibiting solidspresentin theCI packagingproducts
onto thecustomer’swrappedmetalpartsoveraprolongedperiodoftime. Therefore,
CROMWELL haseconomicandproductperformanceincentivesto ensurethatthe
VOM componentsareretainedin theproductandnotemitted.

21. CROMWELLhasexperimentedwith reformulatedcoatingsin an attemptto achieve
acoatingwhich approximatesthe2.3 poundsVOM per gallon requiredunder35 IAC
218.204(c). Suchreformulationswould requirethesubstitutionofwaterfor someof
theVOM.

22. It is undesirablefor theCI productsto containexcesswater,asthepresenceof
residualwaterin theCI productspromotescorrosionofthecustomer’smetalparts.
Excesswateralsocausesunacceptableexpansionofthepaperfibers resultingin the
CI paperproductbecomingwrinkledandwelted,aswell asthecut sheetsbecoming
curled. This makestheCI paperverydifficult to handleandresultsin the inability to
achieveagoodwrapon themetalitemsthatarebeingprotectedby theCI papers.

23. If additionalwateris substitutedfor someof theVOM compoundsin theCI solution
additionalheateddryingoperationswould berequiredin orderto driveoff excess
water. Thiswould requireadditionalenergyconsumption,andwould increaseVOM
emissionsabovethosecurrentlyproducedby CROMWELL. It would alsoreducethe
efficacyofCROMWELL’S CI packagingmaterialby driving off CI constituents
intendedto beretainedin theCI paper.

24. CROMWELL hascalculatedthatuseofacompliantCI solutionwould resultin
VOM emissionsapproximately7.8 timesgreaterthanthoseassociatedwith the
currentformulations. CROMWELL’S emissionswould rise from thecurrent
approximately6 tonsperyearto 39 tonsperyearormore.

25. CROMWELL alsoanalyzedthetechnicalandeconomicfeasibility ofadd-oncontrol
devicesto CROMWELL’S CI coatingoperations.

26. Thetechnicallyfeasiblecontroloptionsweredeterminedto beoxidationanda
combinationcarbonadsorption/oxidationsystem. CROMWELL’S consultant,ERM,
Inc., determinedthattheannualcostperton ofVOM controlledfor eachofthese
optionsis well abovethe level thatwould beconsideredreasonableundera
conventionalRACT demonstration.As a smallbusiness,CROMWELL cannotafford
the initial capitaloutlay andannualoperatingcostsassociatedwith add-oncontrol
devices.
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27. CROMWELL reportedair emissionsof 5.4 tons in 2001 and6.03 tonsin 2002.

28. CROMWELL cannotusecompliancecoatingsandsuchusewould actuallyincrease
ratherthandecreaseemissionsfrom thefacility. In addition,theapprovedcontrol
technologieswill workonly atanunreasonablecostandwith nominalVOM
reductionbenefit.

29. ThereforeCROMWELL requiresan adjustedstandard.

/~ci
~~i~as Houhhan,President

Cromwell-Phoenix,Inc.

Signedandswornto beforeme
this~7dayofMay, 2Q03.

(TL
~t~ry Public

“OFFICIAL SEAL”
LORET~AF. SCHULTZ

NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF ILLINOIS
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 9/4 2005
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